
Don't Push
The horse can draw the

load without help, if 70a
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

.Grease
to the wheels.
No other lubri
cant ever mads
wears bo long

and naves so much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica Axuc Grcare.

Standard Oil Co.
laalpwa lie

If You D.nt
succeed tlie Hrnt time ue Unrliine and
too will K't inntnot relief. The
greatext livr "rBKolator. A punitive
euro (or Cormtlpatiou, ryniepHia,
Malaria,; d i111h aud all liver

' Mr. O. of Emory, Texan,

write: '"My wife Iihm linen uIiik
Herbine for lieritelf anil children for
Ave years. It is a sum cure for

anil malaria fever, whleh I

giibntantlati'd by what it h" done for
my family." for sale by National
Drog.Co., and by Dijiary.

Fine wedding stationery at the

Courier office.

CARBOLEUM

Th. Be Known Dip for Sheep,
CaLltle.Swin B.rtdll Live Mock.
Non Injurious and Non Poisonous

Ilest known remedy for Mange or
Itch, Scab, Lice. Ticks on Sheep,
Fleas, Hen Lice. Hog Cholera,
Galls, Sores and Wounds, Thrush,
Groase Heel and Scratches, Tape
Worms, Ring Worms, Screw
Worms. Flies or Maggots, Castra-
tions. Also disinfecting stables,
outhouses, pens, etc.

ADDRESS

XA uV. IJ!IIOI
MERLIN. OREGON.

OVERTAXED.

Hundrtdi ol GrsnU Pin Readeri Know

Whit It Muni.

The kidonys are overtaxed.
Hnvnftoo uinoh to do.
'J bey toll aboat It in many ache

ami pains
Hack aches, sideaubes, headache,
Knrly symptoms of kidner Ills.
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Itrlght's

disease follow.
K. K. Uilllglan, proprietor of

livery and feed Haul", at ftJ Keriy
Ht.. and living at H.'l'J Water St.,
Halem, Ore., says: " Years of almost
ooiiHtHiit driving and a fall I gut
several years ago which wrenched my
back nadir bnd tended to hurt my
kidneys which I felt in severe back-

ache and lameness sn that at tunes 1

could hardly straighten up. Wiarp
pains caught me when I a rune after
silting. None of the remedies I tried
did me any good until a short time:
ago I whh Indued to get Duaii's Kid-

ney Tills at a drug store. In a shore
time I oblained more relief 1 ruin the
backache and disordered condition of
the kidneys, than I bad for year.
I know of neighbors who have also
used your remedy anil they all epcak
(it it ns the best kidney medicine
there is and I believe tins tn be

For sale by all dealer 1'ilce TO

cents, Foster Milburn Co., HuatTIo,
New York, sole agenls for the I'nited
Mtstes Keineiiiber the name Poans

and take no other.

KENNEY PAYS CASH
For inrrri'R. hogs
anJ FARM I'KOIK CK.

Full Block of

Cirocorit's ami Ppnhions
Candy, Nuts, TuIkuto

and ('tears.
KENNEY CASH STOKE

Sixth street b't. I and I

Advertisers get results in the
Courier

WOMENt
lliberUn Ivm what ovsry woman

newt deab- - fr'!t eomidnxloB.
It Vrtnsa that .oft. smooth, frssh.
clear tint to the rbetk that (Vnolea
youlhrulnM. It will brine beauty
to thoaa who lark It: It will retain
It for thuM wto already xwaeaa It:
It will enable yon to ircaaful!y
combat ti ravsa weathsr and
tint. ra't doubt don't arsu. Just
try RoWttaa. Tour lni(it will
flv. you a fr ampl. AU druf-(ta- ts

keep Robert!..

The Manager
Of the E A.

By VAUGHAN KESTER

Copyright. 1901. by

(ConMnuod from last week)
It was late afternoon ns Roger Oak-Ic-

approached Rurkhorn. When It whs
ilnrk he would croiw the railroad and
take his chance there. Ho JikIkoU from
the IlKht In the sky tliut the fire had
already burned In Ix'tween Bnrkfioni
and Antloch. This jtuve him a certain
seimo of security. Indeed, the Are sur-
rounded HiU'khorn In every ijUHrter ex-

cept the south. Where there was no
timber or luuidi It crept along tlie rail
fences or run with tiny spurts of flume
through the dry weeds nnd dead stub-
ble which covered mudi of the cleured
hind.

He could see a number of people
moving about a quarter of n mile west
of the depot. They were tearing down
a burning fence that was lu perilous
proximity to some straw stacks and a
barn.

lie heard and saw the 0:50 ou the
M. and V. pull In. Tbls was the Chica-
go cxpreKS.and tlielluckletierry'a local,
which was due at Antloch at midnight,
connected with It. Tills connection In-

volved a wait of three hours at Iluck-tiorn- .

Only one passenger left the
train. He disappeared Into the depot

Koger Oakley waited until It was
qulto dark, and then, leaving the strip
of woods Just back of the depot, where
be had been hiding, stole cautiously
down to the track. lie had noticed that
there were an engine and some freight
cars on one of the sidings. He moved
among them, keeping well In tlie
shadow. Suddenly he paused. Two
men emerged from the depot They
came down the platform In the dlrec- -

iinycr liMt uwtchrd from
rover.

tloii of the cars. They were talking
earnestly together. One swung himself
up Into the engine and lighted a torch.

lie wondered what they were doing
and stole ncmcr.

They were standing on the plati'orm
now, and the man who held the torch
had his back to blm. His companion
was siijlng something altout the wires
being down.

lie listened Intently.
AutliH-- was In danger, and If An-

tloch was In danger I Minnie
All at once the man with the torch

turned, and Itx Ittit aulTuKcd his face.
It was I au Oakley.

I'll 1'TKH XX.
O.VK1.KV went to Chicago.

DAN to see Itollowny and
but be found that the

vice president
win In New York on business, and uo
one lu Ills otllce seemed to know when
be would return, so he sat down and
wrote a letter telling him of the con
dttl. 'ii of nlTiiIrs nt Antloch and ex
pluming the utter futility, lu view of
w tin t li.id happened, of bis trying to
rope with the situation.

He waited the days for a reply aud.
none coming. Hired to learn If Ills let-

ter bud received. Tills produced
results. Helloway wired back that be
li.id the letter under consideration and
requested Oakley to reiiiulu 111 Chicago
until be returned, but he did not say
whether or not his reslguntlou would
be accepted. Since tli.'re was nothing
to be dene but await llolloway's pleas-
ure lu the matter Pan employed his en-

forced leisure in looking utmut for an
other tswitlon He deslrd a connec-
tion which would take hliu out of the
country, for the farther away from
AutltH'h and Constance Kmory he could
get the heater he would le KtlstSnL
He fancied be would like to go to
South Ainerlea He was willing to ac-
cept almost any kind of a post - salary
was no longer consideration with
him What he resulted was a radical
cange. with plenty of bard work.

P.T far his gn-ati-- anxiety was his
flhr He watchcAl the paper clvae- -
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Harper f Brother

!y, expecting each day to read that he
had been captured and sent back to

Antloch, but the" days' slipped past, and
there was uo mention of blm. Holt,
with whom he was lu constant

reported that Interest In hut
capture hud considerably abated, while
the organized pursuit had entirely
ceased.

Dan bad the feeling that he should
never see him again, ami the pathos
of his age and dependence tore bis
heart. In a manner, too, he blamed
himself for the tragedy. It might have
been averted bud bo said less about
Ityder in his father's hearing. lie
should have known better than to dis-

cuss the strike with him.
One morning os lie left llolloway's

olllce he chanced to meet an iiciualut-anc- e

by the name of Curtice. They had
been together lu Denver yeurs before,
and he had known him as u rather
talkative young fellow, with large
hopes und a thrifty eye to the main
chance. But he was the one man he
would have preferred to meet, for he
had been lu Houth America and knew
the fluid there. Apparently Curtice wus
equally glad to see blm. He Insisted
..nr... .. V. I ... ,.fm . I.,.
lunch, where It developed he wa. in a
state of happy enthusiasm over bis cou
Dectlon with a road which had Just
goue Into the bands of a receiver, and a
new baby, which be assured Oakley ou
the spur of the moment he wus going to
name after him.

"You see, Oakley," he explained as
they settled themselves, "I was mar
ried after you left to a girl who had
come to Denver with a consumptive Mock says a man who

They boarded at the same tends to bis own business has all be
place I did." Ills companion was prop- - cta j0 auj a wnoie lot more." He
erly Interested, 'k h bow loug , fleag are d for aomething
are you go lug to be In the city? I want '

tl,ey ometlme- - make a fellow foryou to come and see us."
Dan avoided committing himself by 8"' hla otUBr t"nbleB-sayin-

his stay In Chicago was most ' Uncle "Jim " Bouebrake of Kerby
visiting with bis many friends hereuncertain. He might have to lenve

very soon.
"Well, then, you must drop In at my

office. I wish you'd make It your
headquarters while you are here."

"What about the roud you are with?"
"Oh, the road? We are pnttlng It In

shape."
Oakley smiled a trifle skeptically.

lie recalled that even as a very young
man, tilling a very subordinate posl- -

'

tlon, Curtice hud clung to the "we."
Curtice saw the smile and remembered
too.

"Now, see here, I'm giving It to you !

straight. I really am the whole thing.
I've got a greenhorn for a boss, whose
Ignorance of the business Is ouly
equaled by his confidence lu me. If
you want to be misty you can Bay his
Ignorance Is responslblu for much of.
his confidence. I've boon told that l- -

fore." j

"Theu I'll wnlt. I may he able to
thluk of something better."

"There are times when I wonder If
ho really knows the difference lietweeu
an engine's headlight und a coupling
plu. lie's giving me all the mpt I

want, and we'll have a great passenger
service when I get done. That's what
I um working on now."

"Hut where are you going to get the
fuuds for It? A good servh'e costs
money," said Dan.

"Oh, the road's ulwtiys made money.
That was the trouble." Oakley looked
dense. He had heard of such tblugs,
but they had been outside- of his own
evperlenoe.

"The director were a superstitious
lot. They didn't believe In payluu div-

idends, ami ns they hud to get rid of
tlie money somehow they put It nil
out In Tb: president's l.'ea
of the v i pi.' uf l:ls own services wor.l
h.r beet I'.it If ih" re id h id
be Ml op : ...n.' I I !: 's ef tr i.'k i:i

sV:'d of I ,".i:i to! a directors'
11. 'eti:c o . I I '.,. ;i

IIMd they I: I a mo t ll i: odly lot o!
e '(,,' e s everywiie:'.--
To.' pi!:-.-- Ml s a ue;!i ;v.

i!.-- . i .ion sup r.n
bMideil.S M .i.ieul even !, i,i

.i third wife's br.ikliu on
i 'i u f !: vc t l ii as a
so I , !' '. sity becuise lu was
Ill icily o n l:i t!l- bunch who was
caiuiiii.- - his p.iy."

"No wondiT the stockholders went
to l.iw," s dd Oal.lcy. I.uichlng.

"(if cor.is,- when the roud was t

Ir.bi court Its nffairsi wen- - seen to
be In such rotten shape that a rmviver
vvhs it '( v. i ,

Oakley's business Instinct asserted.
Itself He had forgotten for the time
Is'lnc that his servLvs still Is'lmiirisl to
Cornish. Now he said. "See her,1,

luiven't you cars you Intend to re-

build?"
"We've precious few that don't inv .!

carpenter work or paint or upholster
lug "

"Then eml them to me at Antiiv li.
I'll make yon a price you cun t get in-

side of. I don't cro hetv you g "
Curtice nuslttated. then he asked:

"How v you fixed to handle s big
contract. It'll be mostly for paint and
upholstery or woodwork. We hare N-e-

considering equipping works of en
own. but I am afraid they are not go
lug to materialize."

"We can handle anything." and. from
(Continued on pag '1

D E E It I N G

Mr.

April didn't, May may, Jane moil.
Mrs. Jess Hosglio was the gueat

'

of Mrs. D. L. Webb for a ooople of

days this week.

Elk Valley has a fighting popnla- -

tion. Just now the fleas are catching
thunder. So far the Ueas bare been
victorious. Our people moot get op

and scratch if they wish to win.

We have heard of some people who
went broke trying to get something
for nothing.

Chaa. Reynolds has been repairing
his father's irrigating ditch. Mr.
Reynolds always raises a fine crop

as be has some excellent land.

Clark Webb, Jr. killed a big "bar"
Wednesday. Now you oopht to see

him strut. tThis is his first one and

was killed' with a 22 short catridge
and a Savage guu. Clark says you

don't need a canon to kill bear wiih.
Where was "Red Cloud'' last:

week? Did "Windy" blow bitn

away?

There are some people who nave

manual labor so badly that they are
willing to accept the job of circula-

tion liar any old time.
Well now this rain is very likely

to put irrigation back somewhat.

Anyway we aou t, expeci
much of a howi;from the placers.

Mrs. Krodelius gave a tea party to

a few of her lady friends Tuesday p.

01.

Borne of onr ranchers have suo- -

needed in getting a good deal of new

clearinir" into crass laud. Kea
clover seems to take the lead and it
grows bete as well, if not better

than we ever saw it grow else-- i

where. Most of our gardens as a
rule are very backward this Spring,
although fruit is looking fine ; plums
galore.

Uncle Jim forlu cm v autiy. was
merly a homesteader and owned the
ranoli that now belong? to Fred

8am Egger is building flume for
Tom ml e Uilligao.

Say ! did you know the short-berr-

straw-cak- e has made its appearance?
"Please pass.the cream."

Dinger thetn. Next!
KBKN- -

A Narrow Etcipt.

O. W. Cloyd, a merchant of Plunk,
Mo., bad a narrow escape four years
ago, when he ran a jiuisou bar into
his thumb. He says: '"lbe doctor
wanted to amputate it bat I would
not oouseut. I bought a box of Buck-liu-

Aruica Salve aud that cured the
dangerous wooud. " 25o at all drug-gest-

The Stencil Pie.no Fraud
Sheboygan, Wis., Apr. 2a. 107.

H. M. Cosh, Medford, Ore.
Dear Sir: ,

Replying to your favor of the lilth
inst., will say that we have hereto-
fore appointed you sole agent in
Southern Oregon aud wish to men-tio-

the fact once more that you
are the only dealer iu the sooth-er-

part ot Oregon, thtt is eutitled
to Bell the "S. W. Miller" pianos
manufactured by the S. W. Miller
Piano Co. rf Sheboygan, Wis. Any
other piano turned out or manu-
factured or stenciled with a aimilar
uame is a rank stencil and is uot the
genuiue "S. W. Miller" piano. Iu
order to protect the buying public
from frauds of this kind, we wish to
say that all genuine "S. W. Miller"
piauos are manufactured at Sheboy-
gan, Wta. and have the name "S. V.

Milltr. Cabinet Oraud, Chicago and
Sheboygau" ou the fall leant aud also
have the name "S. W. Miller Piano
Oj. " Oket iu the cast iron plate. Auy
other piano with a similar name ex-

cepting the Henry V. Miller piano
manufactured at Botsnn, Mars, are
rank stencils, aud if we can trace
tneir origin, we will certainly bring
suit ngaitit all such uiauufactari r
and dealers. The genuiue "S. W.

Miller" piano is strictly high grale
aud cannot be sold for a low price,
as there is uo better piano manu-
factured iu the world.

We attach to this letter a caution
slip printed a year ago, when we bad
similar trouble with some manu-
facturers making stencil S. W. Miller
piano aud itenciliug it Chicago.
These parties were promptly d alt
with and had a tood suit on their
hands to settle, which they have done
and we have not been bothered with
these people but now it appears that
tome other concern is makiu, a simi-
lar stencil piano aud sleuoiling it
New York. It will be a very easy
matter for us to find out the origin of
any steueil "S. W. Miller" pianos
aud we will deal with them very
harshly, as we will appeal this matter
to the Manufacturers Association aad
ate sure that we can find out the
offender.

As far as any other dealer is con-
cerned, who states that he can sell an
"S. W. Miller" piauo less than
too can. will say that it is absolutely
false, as no one in Southern Oregon
can buy an "S. W. Miller" piano
from ns, while yoa are oar sole repre-
sentative.

Slucerely trusting that this infor-
mation will enable yoa to set yopr
customers aright In this matttet and
protect them from frauds, we are,

Yonrs trnlv.
S. W. MILLER PIANO CO. i'

The House Painting Time
Has Arrived

Beantify your home and protect the woodwork from the
weather by applying a coat or two of good paint. You will thus
be benefiting yourself and also the community in which you live.

The paint that has stood the test in all climates is the

NAvSON PAINT
We have a large stock, comprising House Paints (exterior and
interior). Carriage and Wagon Paints, Varnishes and .Varnish
Stains, Enamels, etc.

We have the largest unbroken

WALL
in the city new and

IRE M. DAVIS.

liUY YOUR.

Drug's and
--AT

MODEL DRUG STORE
FRONT STREET, Opposite Depot GRANTS PASS

FREE CONCERTS!
At any time you wish you can have a free concert in your own

home not a concert of one instrument or voice alone, but a con-
cert ban and orchestra music, vocal solos, grand opera as well
as comic opera anything you like. The world's greatest artists

at your command if you own a new 1907 model Edison
Phonograph, and you don't have to pay fancy prices for a one
night's entertainment, but can have free concerts as as you
desire.

.0 M
.- --

obliged

dioount

possible

SIGN

COUPON

stock

often

PAPER
fresh, just the mills.

SIXTH STREET

Medicines
THE--

Outfit
No. 4

EdUn Catalogues Free
ihnJn',7,!'l,0n

c'1oKue. quotinK
urprisiiiB price

fre

monthly payments.

FREE
Editon Pbonograph Distributors

PHOTO MUSIC STORE
VOOKHIES, Propr.

GRANTS PASS. OREGON
Without obligationsplea, free, prepaid"

Edison says: "I want to see phonograph
.very Amerlan home."

WONDERFUL
Edison Phonograph Offer

While this offer lasts will send auy reader of this paperEdison style 1407 model Phonograph freetn your taome- -a trial lasting days. Try lS)7
mode hdison m your home. Then
keep this wonderful want to

instrument, may send it andwe charge you absolutely nothing free t.ial Jf ?.
instrument with marvelous variations oftncludi.g the latest popular songs, side-splitfn- g m.n eTdia-logue-

s,

beautiful operatic airs sung
dreamy waltzes aud stirring two-step- orations

greatest
and Sorecta s. you may keep instrnment and send either exshm full the smallest monthly payments surpris rocfcbottom prices finest Edison outfits.

S3 A MONTH wwfiiT-ap.-
...- i .l

liu'iiMHi ,,i.e ,U)Zen
irenuins re. onl.at roi jmoe. no mutterwhether you send easli In full r oav
on our ranest ternn.

FOR CASH in fu" So 'vmr. ha-e- r, are
the lint Kdison outht.. ontree trial we are to
that Mr. Kdion allows no
(or cah. We have a.readv

iho who huv on eav
the lowest ana

e ail the Kdwn
a. ike.
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